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First-Class Fruit Lands 
FOR SALE
O N  T H E  H E P B U R N  F L A T S
A large acreage has been planted with 
' Standard Varieties
Lots from Five Acres and up
Absolutely pure w ater; domestic supply 
/  piped to every lot.
Easy Terms
Ove-fiftli cash, balance to suit purchaser
t .




I  , L L i m o g e s  C h i n a  D i n n e r  S e t s ,  E n g l i s h  C h i n a  D i n n e r  S e t s ,  A u s t r i a n  
0 L V  C h i n a  D i n n e r  S e t s ,  T u s c a n ,  R o y a l  G r a f t o n ,  H a n d  P a i n t e d  N i p p o n  
a n d  o t h e r  C h i n a .  R i c h  C u t  G l a s s .  J a p  B a s k e t  W o r k .
E l e c t r i c  F i x t u r e s , - I r o n s ,  S t o v e s .1
rjll be offered a t bargain  co u n te r prices
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PENDOZI STREET
CROCKERY GLASS ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES







talking machines have been recently improved, 
none to a greater extent than the Columbia—but the 
— .has not been advanced.
t*u r m a n e n t  R u b y ^ T e e d l e  i s  o n e  o f j y ^  n e w  f e a t u r e s .  T h e s e  a r e  
*  *  1 i n  l o u d ,  m e d i u m  a n d  s o f t  t o n e s .  ^  .
• • ■ ■ ■ " ’ • ' C-'~
u m b i a  C o m p a n y  p o s i t i v e l y  g u a r a n t e e s  t h e  m a t e r i a l  u s e d  i n  e v e r y
E r^d to be of better quality, finer surface and of a more durable tex- C n that entered into the manufacture of records of any other make.
Machines in stock, $ 3 2 .5 0  to$130.0(L  





$ 3 2 .5 0 $ 6 5 .0 0 $ 1 3 0 .0 0
We Sell Gerhard Heintzman and Gourlay Pianos
Prices on Application
ow na Furniture Company
UNDERTAKERS
EVOLUTION
An Addruss By Mr. S. H. Old
th e  w a te r s , ' u n d a u o h  la , tUo :ldisa 
w-uloli is t b b u  g a ti io io d  f r o m a  re a d ­
in g  of D arw in 's  D escen t of M an, and  
m ore p a r t ic u la r ly  l a  D urw iii’u boon
CITY COUNCIL^
VYoohlj Meeting
(P u b lish ed  by re q u e s t  of KeloW iia oil tb e  F e r t i l iz a t io n  o t  t h e , O robld. A t tile  r e g u la r  m e e tin g  o1 J h c  C u j
Lodue. T bcoaonb lcd l Boolety). In  te la  boo* lie d e c la re s  t b i t  In th e  Council on  F r id a y , M a y o r  Jo n e s  Ada
No ono Wi.l duuaL u th *  h o t  o£ eo im u u o tio a  o f  tfuy p ia u t  o r  uikimul A m eruieu  S u th e r la n d , T u y io r, U c
iri^wLli t m 11 fao if  ttk i t  '  from  the  tJtlu ouo tJil“ g lio lo oked  Dor w as tb o  , Ue r, Uopel/iud, Gosea* a n d  A>>Uil»aodg io w th , tb e  f a c t  t h a t  from  tu t  p  p  o r  £0r  w h ich  uny ,voru p reo cn L ,
S i t  L I T E i l i k  «a“ u  »«» n « c .» U ,  o l A ' S . o r . t a r ,  .1
iL lb u l U M ,  w o v u W  tile Mk. t S .  “uo*‘ ““ ur«d“ *“ “ “ J' *U»«. City u .W.tai • tor OM .uttuul
’ \tJont Z n l k l r l o d  tre e  w bidu b ra n -  ft P a ^ M 0* pw auppooca a tfiUn t  ffrom tbe  C ity r e f e r r e d  to
E f  m « .  “  «“ «> “  th is  t a  »  t h i s  ono lllc  F Io. m o  U ss im ttU s .
« U nd  Lbe S in d  a n d  a S r iu  of o e b tu r-  uluBt l ,o a l,liu tu  iw t  ° uI>’ a  , V^‘airo M oaara. H urno  ik T em p le  fo riv u rd - 
leu ■ w hose tim b er m ay  a u u u o rt tb e  whlcl1 U  ltt bey(,ai1 tho  l,r6 ao u t lln l* te rm  o t loaao f ro m  th e  C ity of
» 7  a  -noble T a n  2 !  V h e llS  »t« of tb e  id a n t  to  ,Kra t lfy . a  rcaobiiiif . Kc.imy „ a ( to  M r. W. U*Ae
t  boSi o< M v  s lh ls L a . V«t “.“t. l‘°yin<t; ‘tssH. bat alsoi s B-lDf u.y, wharf. whloh/Mr. l?l
L r « A . * = s s , - - r s  i K s . - s r i j s r r  j s
-not believe * in  invo lu tion ,** U ltbough 
th ey  h a v e  th is  cv e r-p re a o n t fa o t be­
fore  th em  in  tb e  prooeaa o f g ro w th . 
A dm it tg row th  you m u s t a d m it  evo l­
u tion , n o t  In  th e  seaao o f  th e  on* 
th in g  beoauiing  th a t  w h ich  I t  w as 
n o t p o te n tia lly , sp o n ta n e a u o ly , b u t 
In the  sense  t h a t  e v e ry  g re a te r  lu i- 
pu lse  o f life  t h a t  seeaa  expreaaion 
conform s, o r  adda> to , : th e  fo irn  
th ro u g h  .'wbioh i t  la exp ressed .
One docs n o t  expeo t to  sea  th e  
a sh  beoome ta e  - a id e r , o r  th e  f ir  a  
m onkey p la n t ,  a n y  m ore th a n  th e y  
w ould e-speot a n  aeolcn to  produce 
a n y th in g  ,but u h  o ak . i^ one 
bus e x p e c ta tio n s  Of th is  k in d  
lu  m in d  w hen  -they th in k  of 
ev o lu tio n  th e n  d do  n o t w onder th a t  
so m any  peop.e echo  e m p h a tic a lly , 
•T do n o t  heiieve i a  i t . ” T h ey  sa y  
th ey  do n o t, th e y  th lu x  th e y  do  .pot, 
b u t  unconsciously  th e y  do , fo r  th e re  
is n o t a  m an  e x is t in g  wh[4 does no t 
hope to  be so m e th in g  b e t te r  t h a n  he 
la now, w ho does n o t  p ra y  th a t ' h is 
ch ild ren  a n d  h is  c h ild re n 's  ch ild ren  
m ay be b e t te r  th a n  th e i r  fa th e rs , 
th a t  th e  Ideal of 413 life  m ay  be, ac­
com plished, And th e  v e ry  p resence 
of th ese  hopes sh o w s th a t ,  l a  him  
th e re  is  ta e  consciousness o f  a  pos­
sib ility  o f g ro w th , . o f  expression , 
g re a te r  th a n  any  to  w h ie a . he has* 
a tta in e d . H ere  is g ro w th , ~ h e re , is 
evo lu tion . You c a n n o t g e t  o u t o f a 
th in g  m ore  th a n  is  in; i t  a o l  if th is  
be so, w hence s p rin g s  th is  hope t 
M an Is so  su re  th e re  are* ocher and  
h ig h e r  possib ilities  in  h im  p o ten tia lly  
t h a t  he  v.oices hope o f  th e i r  a t ta in ­
m en t if  n o t  fo r  h im se lf  th e n  fo r  h is 
a f tsp if ttg . T h e  lo w e s t a m o n g s t, us 
h a s  so m e th in g  to  live fo r ,  som e­
th in g  he  p riz e s  if  n o t  fo r  w h a t i t  is 
fo r  w h a t  i t  w ill be.-
. T he  ch ild  d esires  . to  ..be a n  
ange l, i t  w il l  be. T h e  s tro n g  
m an  d es ire s  to  be a  gou, 
a p o w er, a  v e ry  J u p ite r ,  he 
w ill he. Y et in  e a c a  case you  m lg n t 
say  t h a t  w h ich  he d es ire s  to  be he 
is no t. No, n o t  as  y e t, e x c ep t p o ten ­
tia lly , b u t  th e  v e ry  desire  g iv es  life 
to  th e  g e rm  t h a t  is  to  m ake him  
w h a t h e  w ill be a n d  hence  growth! 
an d  ev o lu tio n  a re  th e  m eans by 
w hich m a n  Is e v e r  becom ing.
T h e  m a n  who r e s e n ts  th e  Idea of 
evo lu tion  Is th e  m an  w ho  p r id e s  h im ­
se lf  on  w h a t  he  Is $ a i  i n  t h a t  con­
te n t h a s  no desire  fo r  g ro w tn ,' th in k s  
n o t o n  w h a t  h e  w ill he  a n d  re g a rd s  
withs 's c o rn  an y  su g g e s tio n  o f w h a t 
he w as. ±ie is h a rd iy  th e  m an  w ith  
whom to  d iscuss tn e  su b je c t o f 
evo lu tion . “Dion’t  te l l  me 1 w as 
once a r a t  o r  t h a t  m a i\ w as once 
a m o n k e y /’ w ould  be h is  rem a rk . 
'T h e re  a g a in  he is  on  fa lse  p rem ise s ; 
I w ou ld  say  no su ch  th in g  because I 
do n o t con fuse  h im  w ith  h is  body, 
a lth o u g h  i t  is c le a r  from  h is  rem a n s  
th a t  h e  does do so . * r le  sees th e  
form  a n d  th in g s  ' i t  is h im se lf  and  
from  t h a t  h a u g h ty  c ita d e l  looks 
dow n u p o n  th e  lo w e r  o rg an ism s w ith  
co n tem p t, ob liv ious t h a t  th e y  too 
w ere n o t  considered  to o  sm a ll fo r 
God’s  a t te n t io n  a t  th e  C read o n , 
they  too  a re  re c e p ta c le s  a n d  m edia 
fo r th e  o u tf lo w  o f th e  'Divine L ife .
A nd i f  th e  D ivine .Life a n d  h is life 
a re  e sse n tia lly X th e  s^m e an d  th e
th is  d e s ire  ' In to  e ffe o t, A nd i n  th is  
h is d iscip le  H aecke l is  ag reed .
H aecke l-.sees  m in d  b a c k  of , a ll  
fo rm a tiv e  creation ,- baba  o f  ulL  o r ­
ganic  b o d ies ,'-h u e  d aeo x e l, like  Ddr- 
win, d ra w s  th e  line  som ew here  and  
ho draw B the- line  a t  the^ m ineru l 
k ingdom . Nowir to  any m ind , to  my 
m an n er cdC th in k in g  - tn is  lin e  can ­
n o t be d ra w n  an y w h e re . T h in k in g  
as I  do t h a t  a ll ' had  hi|d  o rig in  In 
m e  D ivine fcJubstance u n d - th a t  every ­
th in g  is  co n ta ined  th e re in , i  -would 
n o t exc lude  t h e  m in d  p rinc ip le  from  
any  p h a se  of n a tu r e .  ' God is  In 
ev e ry th in g - an d  e v e ry th in g  in  God; 
a n d  if  we exclude h im  from  any  p a r t  
o i h is  u n iv erse  th e n  we indeed  place 
upon H im  th o se  l im ita tio n s  w hich 
we fec i t o  be o u r  ow n , a n d  a t t r i b ­
u te  to  h im  th e  in f in i te ,  o u r  ow n 
p e tty  l i t t le n e s s , -
i  ee lln g  th is  to  be a  fa c t, a  T r u th ,  
1 n a tu ra l ly  s e t  m y se lf  to  consider in  
w h a t w ay  m ind w as m a n ife s t in  th e  
m in era l k ingdom  ;a n d  1 a ssu re  you 
I  see m in d  in  e v e ry  o iie ra tion , i n  
every  p h a se  of th e  life  o f th e  m in­
e ra l.. Jtfirst of a ll  th e re  is  - th e . ob­
se rv a n c e ' o f th e  ia iv  of c ry s ta ll iz a ­
tion, in  w h ich  a  specific  m in e ra l  w ill 
be- k n o w n  w ltn o u t d o u b t by i tsuu  ik u v u n n u i f u b u v u m j wo - - - - - - — --
a n g u la tio n s . T h e n  th e re  is  - The.. Copncil p ro m ised  lo  look  i,i)lo
m od ifica tion  o f  th is  in  i t s  a lloy  b u t  
so t ru e  is  i t  to  i t s  o w n  n a tu re , th a t  
l e t  th is  a lloy  be re c tif ie d , s e p a ra te d  
in to  i t s  com ponen t p a r t s  by sm e ltin g  
o r o th e r  a n a ly tic a l m eans, and  each  
m in e ra l im m ed ia te ly  reso lv es  i ts e lf  
a g a in  In to  t h a t  fo rm  o f  c ry s ta l 
w hich Is i t s  ow n in  i t s  p u re  an d  v ir ­
g in  s ta t e .  I t ,  th u s  seem s t\o. phases* 
a  d isc re e t sense of d isc rim in a tio n  in 
th a t  i t  se lec ts  i ts  ow n k in d  and  
seeks re u n io n  w ith  i t .  .
: J u s t i a s  a d ro p  o f  w a te r  p laced 
in  v e ry  close p ro x im ity  to- a n o th e r  
d rop  w ill sk ip  th e  in te rv e n in g  space 
of -dry in  o rd e r  t a  reunite^ w ith  i ts  
ow n k in d , show ing  f i r s t . a  conscious 
a p p re c ia tio n  of i t s  p resence , by being 
a t t r a c te d  in  th is  d ire c tio n  send th e n  
ac tive ly  seek in g  to  cohere , so  in  th e  
case of m e ta ls  a n d  such  su b stan ces  
the  sam e keen  se n sa  of O ne-ness is 
a p p a re n t. I t  Is t r u e  t h a t  th e  con­
sciousness h e re in  d ep ic ted  is  m assive, 
t h a t  is, i t  o p e ra te s  i n  the. b^dy o f 
m eta ls  a s  a  w hole a n d  h i s  no. Inde­
p e n d e n t ac tio n , i t  is  t ru e  t h a t  th is  
consciousness is th u s  d istin g u ish ab le  
from  th e  consciousness o f  o rgan ism s, 
b u t g iv e n  th e 'p r e s e n c e 'o f -m in d ,,  glvx 
en  th e  p resen ce  of a c tiv ity  w h ich  Im­
plies life  a n d  th e re fo re  consciousness, 
who s h a ll  say  t h a t - h e r e in  is  n o t the  
p o te n t ia l ity  o f a l l  consciousness, of 
a ll  se n sa tio n  in  I ts  l a t e n t  s ta te  ? .
T h e  S p i r i t  of G o d .is  in  n o  w ay  de­
filed  by  th e  fo rm  th ro u g h  w hich  i t  
m an ifes ts , b e in g  in fu se d  in a ll 
th in g s , a l l  th in g s  m a n ife s t i t  accord­
in g  to  i t s  a b ility  a n d  is e v e r  seek­
in g  to  jm an ifest th is  L ife  m ore  andi 
m ore p e rfe c tly , a n d  so th e  o ld  oc<r 
c u lt  sa y in g , “A s to n e  becom es a  
p la n t , a  p la n t  a n  a n im a l, on  an im al 
a  m an , m ^ n  a  s p ir i t ,  and  a  s p ir i t  a ; 
god,”  sh o w s a s k e tc h  o f th e  m ind 
p rinc ip le  In - itB - * p e re g in a tio n s  
th ro u g h  th e  lo w er k in g d o m s. T he  
p la n t  cou ld  n o t s u b s is t  w ith o u t  th e  
soli of .e a r th , a n im a ls  cou ld  n o t ex­
ist. w ith o u t  t h e i r  n a tu r a l  food  and
Divine^ L ife  andN consciousuess is im - ^  n£e p rin c ip le  p a ss in g  on^ th ro u g h  
m ersed  in  th ese  T ow er fie ld s  of be- thesc  k ingdom s f in d s  a f r e e r  o u tle t
lng , th e n  he sh o u ld  n o t h o ld  i t . as 
an  ob jec tionab le  Idea t h a t  h is  un ity  
of consciousness m ay  h a v e  been  im ­
m ersed  In  lo w er o rg an ism s  th a n  th a t  
w hich h e  a t  p re s e n t  ho lds, t h a t  he 
too h a s  exp erien ced  th e  c u n n in g  o f 
th e  s e rp e n t, th e  vo raciousness, o f th e  
pig , th e  co u rag e  a n d  m a je s ty  of th e  
lion, th e  g e n tle n e s s  of th e  dove, th e  
song fu l h ap p in ess  o f th e  la rk , th e  
sw iftn ess  of th e  s w a llo w ; f o r  evid­
ence go es  to  p ro v e  t h i t  be> a t  p res­
e n t  s t i l l  ho lds m any  if  naC a ll  o f  
these a t t r ib u te s ,  a n d  th is  b e in g  _go 
in  ..what Is he d if fe re n t  to  th em  b u t 
In fo rm , th e  m ere  em bod im en t o f 
these a t t r ib u t e s ?
H ere , th e n , we- come . to  t h e  p o in t 
of o u r  s u b je c t a n d  If we p o s tu la te  a  
g ro w th  b y  e v o lu tio n  w e n a tu ra l ly  
a sk  w h a t  evolves, .and  w e d iscern  
t h a t  e v o lu tio n  o f  j^orfn a lone w ould 
n o t ad e q u a te ly  e x p re ss  th e  sum  to ta l 
of e v o lu tio n  b u t  w ould  only- m ark  
th e  s ta g e s  o f evo lvpm en t a s  th e y  be­
come accom plished  f a c ts  In  tjie  dem ­
o n s tra tio n  o f  life , in  th e  d e m o n s tra ­
tion  o f consciousness. W h a t Is t e r ­
m ed E v o lu tio n  o f  Form * I  w ould 
ra th e r ,  look  u p o n  a s  g ro w th  In  form  
w hich ex p resses  th e  evo lv in g  m ind 
w ith in , th e  a b ility  o f  m a t te r  to  con­
form  to  th e  re q u ire m e n ts , o f  th e  
m ind. Y ou h av e  a ll  h e a rd  th e  p ro ­
verb , “N ecessity  Is th e  m o th e r  o f’ 
invention.*’ I t  m ay  be app lied  here . 
M atte r o f  I ts e lf  w ould  re m a in  In e rt, 
h u t  "given a n  Idea th e  m ind  broods 
over, th is  a n d  th e  fo rm  becom es. , 
Such Is th e  th e o ry  volocd In th e  
Holy- S c r ip tu re s  w h ich  sp e ak  o f God 
as a  s p ir i t  b ro o d in g  ui>On t ^ e ;faco  o f
fo r I ts  g ro w in g  e n e rg ie s .' T h e  m ind 
p rinc ip le , a n d  M ind  is  .derived  from  
M anas, S a n s k r i t  ro o t,  M an, m ind 
Is ev e r se e k in g  to  ex p ress ' I ts e lf  m ore 
p e rfe c tly  a n d  fro m  th is  p o te n tia l ity  
in  in o rg a n ic  bodies p a sse s  o n  th ro u g h  
th e  v e g e ta b le  a n d  q n lm al k ingdom s, 
b rin g in g  w ith  I t  th e  a b ility  to  re ­
spond b y  s y m p a th y  ’ to. a l l  th e . k in g ­
dom s th ro u g h -w h ic h  i t  h a s  passed .
T h e  th re e  v e s tu re s  of th e  f i r s t  
m an  a s  described  in  the  B ib le ja re  
s ig n if ic a n t. F i r s t ,  h is  ‘body w as 
m ade of th e -d u s t  o f th e  e a r th ,  w hich  
m ay m ea n  the  m in e ra l k ingdom  ; 
second, w hen  he d iscovered  b is 
n akedness , bbw  In ad e q u a te ly  fh l4  
exp ressed  - h is  re q u ire m e n t a—“T hey  
clo thed  them selves* In  • f ig  ' leaves,”  
th e  v e g e ta b le  k ln g d o ib ; > th ird ly , 
“ U nto A dam  also  a n d  h is  w ife did 
th e  L o rd  God m ak e  c o a ts  o f  sk in  
and  c lo th ed  th em ,” —th is  is  th e  an i­
m al fo rm . So m a n ,' m ind , - passed  
th ro u g h  th e  m in e r a l , . v eg e tab le  and  
an im al k ingdom s In th e  evo lv ing  o r  
b u ild ing  u p  of, h is  p re s e n t  an im al 
fo rm . '• i
'  B u t  l e t  u s r e tu r n  to  th e  m in era l 
kingdom  a n d  see ho w  th is  , m ind, 
th is  consciousness w h ich  h as , In i t  
s u c h , v a s t  possib ilities , ig f i r s t  a w a k ­
en ed  to  th e  a p p re c ia tio n ; o f  o th e r  
m odes o f  l ife .’. I n  A n c ien t W isdom , 
I t  is  ^  th u s  exp ressed , “ In  th is  life  lie 
h idden  d ll th e  d iv in e  -.powers b u t 
th ey  a re  la te n t ,  n o t  m a n ife s t, rtra'd 
fu n c tio n in g .”  T h ey  a re  ,^p be g ra d ­
u a lly  a ro u se d  b y  e x te rn a l  Im pact*;,
A eth , f o r  th e  
Ac t h  w ishes 
to  r e n t  f o r  se v e ra l m o n th s  a t  a m on­
th ly  r e n ta l .  " - ’
•i ho M ay o r a n d  City. - C le rk  w ere 
a u th o r iz e d  to  d igu th e  lease.
' x h e  bocretury^^of th e  U nion o f  l i .
C. M un ic ipa lities  w ro te , s ta t in g  th a t  
inu unioiu "nail r e ta in e d  th e  serv ices 
ojl M r. M cDiuruht}, o f  V ictoria, at* 
solicitor* a n d  hud  g r a n te d  h im . a n  iu- 
creuse In  ' aa ld ry . T hu  a m o u n t duo 
from  th e  C ity  of * K e lo w n a  to  th e  
U nion in  11114 w ould  bo $31>.G0. -
'ih e  Council d ec id ed ' to  re c q m - 
m epd  .the ' p a y m e n t o f th e  d u e s  "^o 
the  in com ing  C ouncil/ th e  M a y o r r e ­
m a rk in g  t h a t  M r. M oD larm ld h a d  • 
ren d e re d  v e ry -  v a lu ab le  ^sorvloo to  
th e . Union. >-
JBJCr. J . '  B . “W hitehead  ap p e are d  be­
fo re  th e  Counoll tio voice a  p ro te s t  ; 
a g a in s t  th e  a c tio n  o f th e  C hief of 
Toiicc in  c losing  up  th e  s p e a k e r’s 
poo l, room  on  C h ris tm as  ; E ve a t  
1 1 .a 5. S e v e ra l ta b le s  w ere  busy 
b u t  th e  C hief in s is te d  t h a t  th e  p lace • 
m u s t be ■ c lea red , i t  w as n o t  th e  
b u b it to  close up. o th e r  m e rc h a n ts ’! . 
shops on  th e  s tr o k e  o f th e  clock  b u t- : 
to  .g iv e , p ro p r ie to r s  a  l i t t l e  licence in  
the  m a t te r  sa  t h a t  w a itin g  custom - j 
e ra  w ou ld  n o t .be tu rn e d  o u t .  M p  
W liitebcad- c^ked  only  fo r  th e ' sam e 
t r e a tm e n t  t h a t vv v ^ ^ i^ a « tf6 l^ ^ o  o th ­
e r  m e rc h a n ts .
’Continued on pagoO
. y ■. s.
t h e - m a t te r .
Aid. Cosens > a sk ed  If an y  notion j 
w as b e ing  ta k e n  in  th e  wray. o f se -i 
c u r in g  th e  I r r ig a tio n  w a te r  lic e n ce ! 
m en tioned  a t;  a  p rev io u s  m ee tin g . 
He h a d  m e t  one u se r  o t  th e  w a te r  
w ho h a d  o ffe red  to  blear a ll  th e  cost 
of dues, e tc ., r a t h e r  th a n  l e t  '’ the"; 
rec o rd  - lap se .
A le n g th y  discussion  fo llow ed , • th e  
g is t  o f  i t  ..being  t h a t  th e  C ity  w ould; 
secu re  th e  .reco rd  -as so o n  a s  -tDe'. iis- ' 
e rs  of th e  w a te r  d ep o s ite d  th e  neces-. 
s a ry  fees w i th  t h e - C i t ^  Clq^k. v :
M r. P . G odbout cam e ' b e fo re  the"" 
Council to  ‘ a s k  f o r  p e rm iss io n  to. 
bu ild  a  p la n k  w a il a lo n g  th e  r e a r  of; 
h is  lo t  on  M ill C reek. T h e  l o t  Is o n . 
S u th e r la n d  Ave. a n d  th e  o w n er w ish­
ed  p ro te c tio n  a g a in s t  th e  c reek , 
w hich  .had a lre a d y  w ashed  _a w ay  a 
su rv e y  p o s t.
T h e  Council a s su re d  th e  sp e a k e r  
t h a t  no  o b jec tio n s  w ou ld  be f o r th ­
com ing, p ro v id ed  no  - o b stru c tio n s  
w ere p laced  in  th e  m a in  c h a n n e l-o f  
th e  c reek . T h e  b a n k  m u s t  be fo l­
low ed closely.
A f te r  a g a in  d iscu ss in g  .the  - reso ­
lu tio n  fo rw ard e d  by , th e  A rm stro n g  
C ity C ouncil r e g a rd in g  th e  .exem ption  
from  ta x a t io n  o i j h c  C. iL  I f ,  tjiv! 
C ity F a th e r s  decided t h a t  th e  m a i ­
le r  sh o u ld  be p o in ted  o u t  bo, M r. 
M cD larm ld, S o lic ito r f o r  th e  U nion 
of B . C. M un ic ipa lities, w ith  a  re-, 
q u e s t to  w a tc h  closely a ll  le g is la tio n  
a ffe c tin g  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  th e  C. 
N. JR. In  th e  O k a n a g a n , i 
.T he C hief of Police ' cam e ^before 
ij^ie Council an d  re p o r te d  t h a t  A ir. 
Ai I t. D avy w as w illin g : to  assum e 
th e  d u tie s  o f poun d -k eep er, p ro v id in g  
h e . w as. g iv en  fu ll  c o n tro l in  th e ' 
.m a tte r .. ■.
T h e  Council ap p ro v ed  o f th e  selec- ' 
t io n  o f M r, .Davy.
T h e /  C hief of Police th e n  m en tio n ­
ed  th e  m a t t e r ,o f  c lo sing  Air. W hite- 
h ead ’s  ! pool , room . I t  w as n o t i th e  
f i r s t  occu rrence , a lth o u g h  th e  Chief 
h a d  n e v e r  h a d  an y  tro u b le  w i t h ‘ th e  
o th e r  poo l room  in  to w n . lit th e  
by -law  w a s  to  be d is r e g a rd e d ,. th e  
Chief w a n te d  to  know  w h a t  h is in ­
s tru c tio n s  w e re . . . <
T h e  M ayor s ta te d  t h a t  he  w ould 
give th e  m a t te r  h la  p e rso n a l consid­
e ra tio n .
T h e  d a te  fo r  -nom inations . fo r  
Alayor, A lderm en  and ' Sohool T r u s ­
tee s  w as f ix ed  fo r  . M onday, J a n .  12 , ~ 
b e tw een  th e  h o u rs  o f  12 o'clock, 
noon an d  2  p. n r . , . A p o ll  w ill b a  
he ld  f o r  th e  election , o f  M ayor,' A ld­
e rm e n  a n d  Sohool T ru s te e s , '.If such  - 
po ll be req u ired , on  th e  fo llo w in g  
T h u rsd a y , b e tw een  th e  h o u rs  o i  II 
a . m. a n d  7  p .m . ’’’ >
T h e  F inance- C om m ittee recom ­
m ended  p a y m e n t o f th e  fo llo w in g  
a c c o u n ts : : / "
Ah W ing, re fu n d  ' of ^oad 
ta x  ...... ...... ...... tMMlU 2 .0 0
O k an ag an  T elephono  Co., Dei- 
cembcr- r a te s  ...... ...... ...... 1 0 .5 3 '.
Office S p ec ia lty  & Alfg. Co., /
S ta tio n e ry  ...... .-... ...... ... 28 .33
/B u rro u g h s  A dding  M achine
Co;, s ta t io n e ry  ... 2 .15
W. A. G ibson, .work on  s t r e e ts  51.(X) 
Ennis, & Aldbonelli w o rk  on  . 
s t r e e ts  ...... ...... ...... ...... .... T 6 ,i(l
G ovt. • T e le g ra p h  Service,
cable c h a r V J  ;................. .... '7 .5 0
D. M. Fox , in te r e s t  o n , lo d n  500 .00  
P . E. Corby, P lu m b in g  Inspcc-/;
to r ’s fees, Oot.
P . E . Corby 
to r ’ll 
U  I.*





p i n t  T W O $?$»  k e l o w n a  c o u r ie r  A tm  o k a n a g a n  onottA kntiw ?
...... '*'■■-. T H U Itf
L O D G E S
A . F . & A . M.
St George'# lodge,
,';; ■. NO. 41; ;;
Scfiilar uioetltitf« on ffrl- 
day*, »*a or toloro tho (till 
iiiimhi, a t 8 p.nt. In Bay* 
mrr’H Unit. Hokiuriiltiflr 
brotliron cordially Invited. ■
II, II. IIUHTCII P .  B. WlIXITfl
-W . M ■■''•■."•■ ' '■ .:,■> •'■ . ■; Bee,
TH EOSOPHICAL SO C IET Y
• 'K E L O W N A  L O D G E "
Lending- Library;, enquire,
/  Secretary, Box 5/6
W. 0. PEASE, SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. Secretary. ,
_________ ICNQU1RIEH INVITED





K E L O W N A ,  - -  * B .  C .
ARMOURY FOR KELOW NA
Is Wow Assured
,Wo have  b e e n  fav o u red  by  f&o So* 
e re ta ry  o f th e  K elow na C onservative  
A ssociation w ith  th e . n u b jo lucd  ou,ijf 
of a  re so lu tio n  p assed  by t h a t  o rg an ­
iza tio n  In  re fe re n c e  to  th e  need i f  
a n  a rm o u ry  h e re  a n d  w ith  th e  lion  
Bn in H u g h e s ' re p ly , by  w h ich  I t .» 
ev id en t , t h a t  th e  e f fo r ts  o f th e  As- 
Hoclutlon a n d  o th e r  bodies in te re s te d  
In  tho  m a t te r  p rom ise  to  b o  c ro w n ­
ed w ith  success, a n d  a su ita b le  bull* 
d in g  w ill bo e re c te d  d u r in g  3011.
R. B KERR
Barrister' /■ , '■ ■ •■
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B. C.
E. C. W ED D ELL
' , B A R R IS T E R , 
S O L IC IT O R  & N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
9 Willits Block Kelowna, B. C.
CHARLES HARVEY
' : : B .A .S C ., C .K ., D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
S u rv ey s, S ubd iv isions, P la n s .  
E n g in e e r in g  R e p o rts  an d  E stim ated  
Office: Bewetson & M antle Blk., Kelowna, B, C. 
Telephone M7~
John Curts >
, „  CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
jg ^ -K jif i la n s  a n d .  S p ec ifica tio n s  P re p a re d  
j e s t im a te s  g iven  for p u b lic .B u ild -  
g s , T o w n .-g |^  .C ountr'. ' R esidences
'jp fc  <53 KELO WNA
A t a m e e tin g  o f th e  E x ecu tiv e  oft 
th e  C o nservative  A ssocia tion , held 
Deo, l a t h ,  th e  fo llow ing  re so lu tio n  
w as p a s se d : .
• 'T h a t, ' w h e re a s  . a  sq u a d ro n  o f  B, 
O. H orse, a lso  a  com pany  o t  rhe  One 
H u n d re d  a n d  Second lU flcs a re  i t s  
tloncd  h e re , a n d  th a t  wo havo  the  
a ssu ra n c e  t h a t  th e  City w ill g ru n t 
a  fre e  s ite  s u ita b le  to r  tfta  e rec tio n  
of a  com plete  a rm o u ry , l ie  U  r e ­
solved, t h a t  we u rg e n tly  re q u e s t  th e  
M in is te r  o f M ilitia  .to p lace  a  sum  
In  th e  e s tim a te s  fo r  a  b u ild in g  of 
su ff ic ie n t size fo r  the  above units,* 
T h is  re so lu tio n  w as ; te le g ra p h e d  to  
H on. Bam H u g h e s , Ml u ls te r  o f Mill* 
tla , a t ' O tta w a , an d  tho  fo llow ing  
le t te r  In  a n sw e r  w as received  by th e  
S e c re ta ry  of th e  A sso c ia tio n :
“O tta w a , Deo 1 8  
“D ear M r. M orrison ,
“L e t  m e th u n k  you  fo r y o u r  kind 
te le g ra m  r e la tiv e  to  th e  a ro o tlo u  of 
a  d r il l  h a ll  a t  K elow na, B.C.
“T h e  n am e of y o u r  to w n  Is an  the 
l is t  fo r  a  D rill  H a ll, an d  w e hoped 
to  be aDle to  e re c t  one  th is  y ear 
H ow ever, w e w ill do o u r  b e s t to  
have  one co m p le ted  th e re  n u t t  yeai 
a t  tho  la te s t ,  a s  I  fu lly  re a liz e  the  
re q u ire m e n ts  o f a  D rill l la l l  a t  th is  
p o in t. . /
‘W ish ing  you  a n d  y o u rs , a n d  the  
assoc ia tion  o f w h lcn  you a iv  secre­
ta ry ,  th e  co m p lim en ts  o f th o  season, 
“F a ith fu lly ,
“SAM H U G H E S."
DECEM BER SCHOOL REPORTS
Kelowna City
BEES ARC FIRE BLIGHT
Mr. Lysons for tho
A tten d a n c e — K elow na, B. 0 ., ,
ii,, •„!•» *••«#» ... i ts 27.46 Dec. 89 . 1910.
Dlv. II . .............. . ... 0 6 U0.B0 T o th e  E d i to r , . - .
D lv. XXIa...... •••••• ... 4,1 09.5 . ICclow na  C'ourler.'
Dlv. IV .......  ...... ... 0 0 28.6 D ear S ir,—
Dlv. V. ....... ...... ... » o 28.7  j I  h av e  been ln tc rca to d  In tho
Dlv. mmu ... 0 0 01.79 le t te r s  re g a rd in g  bees a n d  F ire
Dlv; V II....... ...... ... 04 00,8 B lig h t.
Dlv. V III. ... ...... ... 0 0 ' 27 .2  i S u re ly  M r. H ugn  Ruse c a n n o t Uc
D lv, IX ................ -  00 00.90 In e a rn e s t w h en  he duggests  d e s tro y
Dlv. X. ... - .... . ... 0 2 29.08 in g  th e  hive becu, I t  Is a n  undid-
Dlv. XI.*.. — r- - ... 26 28.06 p u to d  fa o t t h a t  If been, an d  o th e r
’ IPWIWIIIK** ------- - Insects w ere ,ull destroyed , th e  f r u l f
T o  ta in . ««»■• i« *< . ... 056 006.17 g ro w er m ig h t as well go  -out of bu-
m a r *W r t i m  '
f e ; -'rhfj&t!?.
PIANOFORTE
MK. HAROLD .TOD BOYD, -Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Muhic, and lately with Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus-TDc;., Oryanist oi the Cathedral, Man-,
: Chester,JEflglard, receives pupils.a,t _.....j f
THE STUblO,TRENCH BLOCK; KELOVfat A 
Music,?! every description supplied ;
A d d r e s s ^ P .O .B o x 3 7 4  4-stf
Q R .  JT. w .  n :  s h e p h e r d
DENT
O f f ic e : Corn e r  ofrL a w re n c e  Ave. and  
^  . r*endozi S t. -
K E L O W N A . B :C .
y
Dr. R. Mathison
. Graduate.Pennsylvania College 
d  Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
- Licentiate-of British Columbia
R ow cliffe  B lock, ' n e x t P o s t  Office
Money to  Loan
O n ■ im proved re a l  p ro p e rty ; a ls$  on 
. o th er secu rities .
F ire , L i fe  a n d  ' A ccident In su ra n c e . 
,G .;,;A. F I S H E R
C row ley  B lock , K elow na, B. C.
Miss Evelyn Wilson
• ' ELECTROLYSIS
S ham pooing  Scalp T reatm ents
F ace  M assage  M anicure -'
' M O R R IS O N  -T H O M P S O N  B L O C K  
. J 9.30 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V E T E R IN A R Y  S U R G E O N  
G rad ua te  o f  M cG il l  U n iv e r s it y .- 
C a lls  in a y  be -left, a t  R a tte n b u ry  and  
/  W illia m s’ Office.
Residence; GLENN AVENUE,
. Tel. No. 202
LOCAL CUSTOMS RETURNS
Show Large Increase Over 1912
T im es o f  f in a n c ia l ^stringency are  
u s u a lly - re f le c te d  in  tn e  C ustom s r e ­
tu rn s .  an d  fro m  re c e n t  f ig u re s  given 
o u t is e v id e n t t h a t  thd  Custom s 
rev en u e- fo r  th e  w hole o f  t h s  Do­
m in ion  w ill sh o w  a  m a rk e d - fa ll ln g -  
of£ d u r in g  th e  p a s t  few  m o n th s  as 
com pared  w ith  1912. I t  la there - 
fo re  ex ceed ing ly  g ra t i fy in g  to  ascer­
ta in  t h a t  th e  Q u tp o r t  of K e lo w n a  
Has n o t s h a re d  In  Up * d o w n w ard  te n ­
dency , b u t, on  th e  c o n tra ry , sh o w s a 
v e r y  la rg e  In c re a se  no th  In  th e  a- 
m o u n t o t d u tia b le  goo d s e ir-e red  and 
m oney co llected  a n d  in  th e  v a lu e  o f 
f re e  goods, b e in g  ch ie fly  s e t t le r s ’ e f­
fec ts , in  w h i c n  th o  Increase  wan 
n e a r ly  100 p e r . cent* T h e re  is  no 
b e tte r ,  ev idence o f ' th o  p e rm a n e n t 
p ro s p e r ity  o f a  c o m m u n ity  t h a n  Its  
a b ility  to  c o n tin u e  i t s  im p o r tin g  po­
w e r -w h e n  m oney  tig h ten * , e n d  th e  
f ig u re s  sub jo ined , k ind ly  supp lied  by 
S ub-C ollector B o y e r , s p c a a  £o> 
th em se lv es  t  ;
■ Dec. 31, Dec. 31,
-1911-12- 1912-13 Increase
D u ty  c o llec te d .....$25,565.36. $36,907.96 $11,342.60 
Value ol a<>o(l3
e n t e r e d . . . . . . ....121,839.00 167,269.00 45,440.00
V alue ol (ree goods .
e n te re d . ................ 23,708.00 46,629.00 22,921.00
V alue o( du tiab le
goods en tered .-.. 98,131.00 120,640.00 22,509.00
P e r c e n ta g e 1 A tten d a n c e —94.4, 
H onour R o ll
E n tra n c e —E w a r t  F le tc h e r , F ran ces  
B uok land , M ay W ilson.
S r . IV .—B lossom  B uck , .Norm an De- 
H u r t ,  L u u ra  W ilson.
J r ,  IV., A—(Robert Dykub, Almedn 
O akes, B ob T h ay e r.
J r .  IV ., -B—A lb e rt R eltL , T erence  
C row ley, G ladys F re n c h .
Hr. 11L. Chas.. S tu a r t ,  D orothea
lu c k , E m m a M illie.
J r .  I II ., A—F lo ra  B a ll, N ellie Jones. 
3eaale D uggan .
J r .  I II .. JJ—F r a n k  S ln ldnson , oas. 
A nderson , R am say  F o r re s t .  .
S r . I I .—D oro thy  M o rriso n , Cathe*'- 
rvj M cQ uarrlc , M a rg a re t  S unders.
J r .  I I .—dto)bt. R y d e r a n d  Nelson 
M a rsh a ll , e q u a l;  M ary  WoolBcy, 
Geo. R yder; e q u a l ; R ona ld  T o d d  and  
E v a  W atson , equal.
S r. I.—B essie  T hom pson , E t t l e  Cle­
m en t, G race W otherspoO n.
J r .  I., A—A lb erta  S m all, M a rth a  
W-oolsey, A lm a B a w ten h e iiu e r.
J r .  1., B —H ugh  M cK enzie, M abel 
D avies, R osalie  W ilson.
S r . ,Pr. II ., A—M ary  M oM ustcr, Vic­
to r  F ow le r, L eo n o ra  B u tle r  
J r .  P r . I I ., B—Je n n ie  P u rv e s , Geo. 
N ew ton , L ily  Jo h n so n .
S r. P r; I .—M urie l D illon, M '.tll- 
B ell, D ouglas B uokland .
Dlv. X.—A—Ja s. Laldla 'w , E lw yn  
W illiam s, J a c k . H a rriso n . 3 — M a r­
g a r e t  S u th e rla n d , U na D eH art, Ja c k  
D uncan .
Dlv X I.—A—L aw ren ce  M o rr iso n ; 
B—L ily  H i l l ;  C—L y le  M cK in ley .
Okanagan School
W eeks, B ery lE n tra n c e  — Sylvia 
—G ru m rae tt; tie .
slnnss, a s  he  w ould g u t  no f ru it.  
T h e  honey, bee la th e  f r u i t  grow ers* 
best frien d , u n d  only, people n o t  Well 
^Informed o f th e  fac ts  w ou ld  sug­
g e s t  d e s tro y in g  i t .  Bees do n o t 
m ake  a  b u s in ess  of c a rry in g  d isease ; 
I t  is only  w h e n  th e  o ro h u rd ls t leaves 
h is  tre e s  w ith ' ru n n in g , dlsuuse-infec- 
ted  w ounds t h a t  I t la jios&une f o r  the 
bees to  g e t In fec ted  gum , a n d  any 
one leav ing  h is  tre e s  In suoh  a  s ta te  
Is a d a n g e r  to  J i l s  ne ighbou rs.
T h e  ca«e aigalnst* the  bees Is very 
w eak. I  h av e  k e p t bees w ith in  a 
m ile o l th is  sp o t fo r  a good m any 
y ears , y e t  th e  o rchards  ro u n d  here  
a re  p a r t ic u la r ly  free from  l i r e  
b lig h t, an d  th e  o rch ard s  ju s t  ad jo in ­
in g  a rc  e n tire ly  free  from  It, w here­
as  lo ts  of o rc h a rd s  some d lstancu  
from  an y  h iv es  ■ of bees a re  badly  
Infected . T h e re  a rc  m oro uses k ep t 
on the  f la t  th a n  on tne B unches, y e t, 
tho  F ire  B lig h t Is w orst on  th e  B en­
ches.- I  d o u b t th a t  bees s to re  F ire  
B lig h t g e rm s, and  there  is no p ro o t 
th a t  th e y  do.
T h e re  have  been severa l a t te m p ts  
by p rejud iced  persons to  p ro v e  th a t  
th e  honey bee Is tbe  en em y  o f thc< 
f r u i t  g r o w e r , ' b u t w hen f a c ts  have 
been  exam ined , the  bee h a s  come 
o ff w ith  f ly in g  colours, a n d  so  fa r  
as  the  f r u i t  g ro w e r  is conoerncd, bees 
w ill a lw a y s 'h a v e  s  la rg e  c re d it  on 
th e ir  Bide.
I  c e rta in ly  .In te n d  keep ing  bees, as 
th e y  a re  n ecessa ry  to  po llln lze  m y 
cucum bers, ev en  If I  ge t no honey. 
T h e  o rc h a rd ls t  needs th em  as b a d ly , 
on ly  he docs n o t  rea lize  th a t  he Is g e t­
t in g  th is  w o rk  done fo r  h im  fre e  of 
ch a rg e  by in se c ts  and  h is  n e igh ­
b o u rs’ bees. I f  he  b ad  to  do  I t  a ll 
by .h an d  he w ou ld  soon rea lise  w hat- 
a  b lessing  th e  bees are.
In . some of th e  S cates o f  America
'iH E W E T S O  '
UNITED •1 1  ir' !*-




T o  All I 
W e W ish
J r .  IV:—E d n a  B a te m a n , Isab e l Reid, th e  f r u i t  g ro w e rs  them selves have
C harley  W eeks.
J r .  I II . —. F lo rence W e e k s .  R e ta  
B a te m a n , H a r ry  G ru m m ctc . - 
I i .  R ead e r—F ra n ce s  A nderson , E l-
passed  s t r ic t  law s p ro te c tin g  th e  bees 
from  Ig n o ra n t o rch ard Jsts , who> sp ray  
th e ir  tre e s  a t  a  tim e to  k ill  th e  bees. 
T h e  B. C. g ro w e rs  w ill w ake up  and
A  H appy
and
Prosperous 
N ew  Year
i ^ A L
( ' ■!
D. LEC K IE
The Leading Hardware Merchant
le h  .B e ra rd , • tie ;. L eslie  -M aw hinnoy,  ^ do th e  sam e som e day , I t  is f o r  th e
R alph
G. H. E . HUDSON
NEW LINE Of POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W h y  no t have  a  P o rtra it .
. -  tak en  o f . th e  B aby?  ■*
P h o n e  199 ’ PEND0ZI S t.. KELOWNA
LA ND R E G IS T R Y  ACT.
Re L o ts  O no (1 ) and- T w o  (2), 
B lo c k  S ix teen  (16), M ap F o u r  H un­
d re d  a n d  /stgty-twio (462), C ity  of 
. K e lo w n a . . ,
- > .. ■ 
N O TICE Jbi h e re b y  g iven  t h a t  I  sh a ll 
, v  a t  th e  e x p irn t io n  of . o n e  m o n th  
. stonL ^the  d a to  o f th o  f ir s t  puiblioa- 
tion  hero  o f issue: a  c e rtif io a to  o f In ­
defeasib le  T i t l e  in  th e  n a m e . o f His 
M ajesty  t h e  K in g . - .unless in  th e  
'm eantim e va lid  o b jec tion  is. m ad e  to  
. me in. ‘w r itin g . T h e  h o ld e r o f th e  
fo llow ing  dead o f cooivoyanoe o f In­
te r  Min L o ts  1 a n d  2 . B lock 16, M a p  
462. B . F . Bbyoa to  A. 'L . Hx5ikson, 
is  re q u ire d  to  d e liv e r  the-^»am e ,to 
' I0 e fo r th w ith .
A th e  L a n d ^ o g b i t r y  Office, 
,8 D th' duy- o f '
X .
Police Court
I n  th e  P ro v in c ia l Police C o u r t  on 
S a tu rd a y , a  mian nam ed  Georcre 
T hom pson  w a s  se n ten ced  t o  a  $oO 
fine  fo r  u s in g  a  k n ife  on a  fellow  
lab o u re r. T h e  f ra c a s  oocurred  near 
th e  K . V. R . s ta b le s  a t  O kanagan  
illission.
T hom pson  a n d  a  com panion  h a d  a 
d isp u te  over th e  k e y s  of -the  . b a rn  
office a n d  w o rd s  led  to  blixvvs. Ap­
p a re n t ly  b o th  m en  h a d  been  d r in k in g  
a. l i t t le .  T hom pson^ c a rr ie d  a  knife, 
w ith  w hich  h e  h a d  been  .c lean in g  his 
p ipe. I n  th e  m ix -u p  th e  k n ife  be­
cam e e n ta n g led , in  th e  o th e r  fe llow 's  
an a to m y , in f lic tin g , a  ra g g e d  su rfa c e  
w ound ju s t  b eh ind  th e  le f t  shou lder, 
T h e  w e ird  p a r t  o f th e  ev idence was 
w here  th e  p r iso n e r  sw ore  t h a t  h e  had 
>een sh o t a t  tw ice  by  b is  f r i e n d ' be­
fore  a t te m p t in g  to  defend  h im se lf 
T h e  m en  w ere  a lone  so f a r ' a s  eye­
w itnesses  w e re  conoerncd , b u t  no one 
h e a rd  a n y  sh o o tin g  an d  w itn esses  
w ho w ere  o u t  o f  sight, b u t  q u ite  
.dose to  tlu r  sc rim m ag e , sw o re  th a i-  
no„ sh o ts  h a d  been  fired .
“I  h e a rd  th e m , a l l  r ig h t ,”  a s se r te d  
T hom pson.
T h e  B eak  w a s  n o t  g r e a t ly  Im p ress­
ed w ith  th e  p r is o n e r’s  s to ry  a n d  as­
sessed him  th e  h a lf . ..century, r e m a rk ­
in g  th a t  th e  accused  w as g e t t in g  off 
very  easily , f o r  ‘h is  k n ife  w ie ld in g  
m ig h t h av e  re s u l te d  in  m u rd e r .
J a k le  Reid.
I . R ead e r—R u th e a  .Reid, 
G ru m m e tt, M ary: H ay n es .
I I .  P r im e r— E a r l  B a te m a n ,
R eeves,
S r . I. P r im e r—E llen  H a rd y ,1 F ra n ­
ces D ickspn.
J r .  I . P r im e r—D aisy  W eeks, M ar­
g u e r ite  B e ra rd , R eggie  D lcksou.
Mission Creek School
J r .  4 th .-r-R hoda L y tle , R u b y  L y tle , 
S id n e y  L y tle .
S r .  3 rd . — -Alice P fy ffe r , D e lb e rt 
S p e e r . > j
J r .  3 rd .—C y ril  G i l la rd ,  A n n ie  Sw or- 
dy , J a c k  T a v y . ’
• S r .  2 n d .— C h a r le s  S w o rd y , R oxie 
M cC lure .
J r .  2nd —B e a trice  M cC lure , Cons­
tan c e  G il la rd .
1st R ;—M ichel M ornac.
2nd  P r . —L o r ra in e  S co tt, D a n  L y tle , 
V io le t G< rd o n . _ -  
1st P r . — M a ti ld a  G il la rd ,  .M u rry  
L y tle , E d w a rd  M cC lure.
, o rc h a rd ls t  to  keep  his tru e s  clean , 
F ra n k  ( o r  the  b eekeepers m ay a g i ta te  for 
th e  d e s tru c tio n  of o r c h a r d s ; th ey -a re  
n o t necessary  to  th e  beekeoper.
Yours t ru ly , .
H . B. D. I.YSONS
(ED ITO R IA L NOTE, t-  As ooch 
sides in  th is  con troversy  hav e  had 
a n  equal o p p o rtu n ity  to  be h ea rd , 
a n d  i t s  undue p ro lo n g a tio n  wn-uld be 
o f  n o -a d v a n ta g e  and  w ould  b e  w ear­
isom e to  o u r  re a d e rs , no  f u r th e r  l e t ­
te r s  b ea rin g  o n  the  su b je c t w ill 
published.).
/  Fruit Packing Schools
A le t te r ,  w r i t t e n  tn  1680 , w as d is­
covered  j n  th e  publlo  rec o rd  irffictt, 
th re e  y e a rs  ago , h a v in g  been  unde­
live red . I t  w a s  ad d ressed , “F o r  my 
lo v in g  f rie n d  (Richard Ulokson, « 
b u tc h e r  in  'D urham , to  n&o delivered  
to  W m. B y w a te rs , D u rh am ,' p a id B d .’1 
A copy of th e  l e t t e r  w a s  to r  w arden  
to  th e  d e scen d an t In  th e  e ig h th  gen ­
e ra t io n  of th e  p e rso n  to  w hom  I t  
w as  addressed-—‘L ondon C hron ic le
O w ing  to  . th e  r e g re tta b le  fac t 
th a t  n o t en o u g h  pup ils a re  f o r th ­
com ing to  c a r r y  on  the f r u i t  p a c k ­
in g  sch o o l‘a r ra n g e d  to  s t a r t  In K e­
low na on  M onday . J a n . 5 th , i t  will 
be postpobed  u n t i l  som e t im e  In  l t -
A ir im p re s s lo n  . is p re v a le n t t h a t  
schools c a n n o t be held  an y w h e re  in 
th e  d is tr ic t  e x c ep t a t  K elow na, b u t, 
on th e  c o n tra ry , a school w ill be 
he ld  In an y  d is t r ic t  th a t  ca n  g e t  to ­
g e th e r  th e  re q u ire d  m inim um  of 12 
pup ils . Anyone w ish ing  to  ta k e  ad ­
v a n ta g e . of th e  o p p o r tu n ity  bo le a rn  
p ra c tic a l app le  ' pack ing  shou ld  give 
in  th e ir  nam e w ith o u t  d e lay  to  th e  
re p re se n ta tiv e  o f th e  F a rm e rs ’ In ­
s t i tu te  in  th e ir  d istrioc. so  a s  to  fa ­
c ilita te  th e  n ecessa ry  a rra n g e m e n ts  
b e in g  m ade.
BANK O F  M ONTREAL
Established 1817 ------- --
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $16 ,000 ,000 .00  Rest, $16 ,000 ,000.00  
Undivided Profits, $1,046,217.00
HONORARY PRESIDENT
The Right Hon. Lord StratEcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
PRESIDENT
H. V. M ER ED ITH , ESQ.
V I C E - P ^ S I ^ N X - a iM - G E N E S X £ T ) lS ! A N i
SIR  FR ED ER IC K  WILLIAMS-TAYL<
M o n e y  O r d e r s  p a y a b l e  a n y  w h e r e i n  C a n a d a ,  T l  
l e r s ’ C h e q u e s  a n d  T r a v e l l e r s ’ L e t t e r s  o f  C r e d i t ^ p a ^  
a b l e  i n  a l l  p a r t s  o t  t h e  w o r l d  i s s u e d .
Savings Bank Departm ent )
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
1
BRANCHES IN THF. OKANAGAN;
Armstrong Enderby Lumby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernof
KELOWNA—-P. DuMoulin, Manager
I n  • Sw eden, th e  p rob lem  o f  b ru sh  
d isp o sa l; a f t e r  lo g g in g  o p e ra tio n s  In 
o rd e r  to  p re v e n t  f o r e s t  f ire s  .does n o t 
ex is t, for- In  t h a t  o o u n try  t re e - to p s  
and  b ra n c h e s  a re , u sed , fo r fu e l  and 
even  the* p in e  n eed le s  a r e : co llected  
an d  d is tilled , th e  r e s u l t in g  e x tr a c ts  
being  used  in  th e  m a n u fa c tu re  of 
ca ram els  fo r  co lds, a n d  soap  f o r  m e­
d icinal p u rp o ses . , , •
O PERA H O U SE
TUESDAY, JAN. 6th, 1914
6 6
- T h e  n ew est d ev e lo p m en t In  w ire ­
less te le g ra p h y  w a s  d e m o n s tra te d  a t  
th e  e x h ib itio n  a t . th e  P h y s ica l Socie­
ty o f ‘L o n d o n  In  th e  'Im peria l College 
of Science l a s t  w e e k ;1 T h is  in v en tio n  
altns a t  th e  d e te c tio n  p f  tn e  d ire c tio n , 
from  w h ich  a* m essag e  eomes. rH o  
one h a s  y e t  .d iscovered ho w  to. send  
w ireless ra y s , lik e  a  s c a ro h lig h t, Ii# 
Sny d e fin ite  d lreo tio n . T h e y  g o  o u t  
everyw here ; b u t . ev en  th o u g h  th e y  
oannot be d ire c te d , i t  Is ju s t  possin lo  
th a t  a  sh ip  w il l  be ab le  to  f in d  o u t 
w hence th ey  com e. T h is  la done  by  
a w o n d erfu l in s t r u m e n t  show n, by  
th^/ M arcon i C om pany.
The Highland Comedy Success
BIINTY PHIS 
THE STRINGS”
Most fascinating Play ever written-— 
The favourite of two continents, with
0AWSEY McNAUGKTON
A s  “ B U N ’r y "
» ’ -t - ' ' r ■ '■ ... • ‘ \ '
And all the original Scotch Players
PR IC ES: $ 1 .5 0 , $1 .00 , 75c.
Reserved S eat Sale at Crawford’s Store.
* ■ )■■ ■




T h e  S t o c k  i s  b e i n g  m a d e  m o r e  c o m p l e t e  e v e  
n e w  g o o d s  c o m i n g  a l l  t h e  t i m e /  L e t  u s  s h q j g  
w h a t  w e  c a n  d o  f o r  y o u  i n  f u r n i s h i n g s  f o r  t
Dalgleish & Marj
H ouse Furnishers ai
